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thought it best to, make the hospital in every sense a public
one, and hope for continued assistance from both Local and
Federal Governments. The W. M. S. is pledged to the
support of a trained nurse, and we hope to have one installed
by May, when we expect to open at Port Essington, as last
year, for the salmon season. From various parts of the
country have corne donations of bedding, etc., so that in that
line we are pretty well supplied.

But we yet need about five hundred dollars to complete
the building, and as much more to furnish it, besides some
of the running expenses which are not assured. We are
looking to friends of missions to make up these surrs, and 1
trust there are sorne who have flot yet helped who will sec
their way clear to do so at this crisis, I arn sure the cause
is a worthy one. No caîl from across the sea is loud enoughi
to drown the cry of those of our own land who need healing
for body and sont. The Indian may be numerically vanish-
ing, physieally degenerated, and morally non-aspring-he is
still our neîghbor scripturally and geographically, and as
such shaîl we give hirn a few crurnbs froni our table? Nay,
the good Samaritan's way, the Saviour's w-ay, is to, make real
self-denying sacrifice for bis good. Who will give us five
hundred dollars to finish the building and have the l)rivi-
lege of naming it ?

It is reported that la grippe is prevalent among the trîbes
scattered along the west coast, and about the north end of
Vancouver Island, and that in some parts they are dying by
scores without any missionary to alleviate their suffering, or
brighten their dying hours. It is painful flot to be able te
extend aid te them. La grippe has flot visited us up
north this winter, but we have had an unusually severe
epidemnie of whooping cough, which in the Indian children
bas been accornpanied in many cases by capillary bronchîtis,
wWcih eften proves fatal in weakened constitutions, and in
subjeets of inherited dîsease. Fifteen of these cases were
fatal, including two in the Girls' Home.

My total attendances in z 891 amnounted to 7960, the num-
ber of différent cases was 2905. About one-haif of these
were residents of Port Simpson, the others having their homes
aIl the way from Alaska in the north to Bella Bella in the
south, and fromn the Q. C. Islands in the west to as far
east as Babine Lake. We neyer lack here for opportunity
to do good, there are so many suffering ones to relieve,
ignorant to instruct, heathen to enlighten, young to teach
and warn agaîflst tertptations, and trernendous evil influences
to oppose and repress. AIl in the field need the prayers
and syrnpathy of those at horne. May God enable each
one to see that it is bis duty and privilege to help in this
work.

"IAN EXTRA-CENT-A-DAY BAND."

L AST month we received information of a new
organization, witb the above unique titie, and

wrote to the pastor of Picton First for furtber particu-
lars. He handed the letter to the lady who had been
instrumental in forming the Band, Mrs. J. Anning-
who sends the following reply.

REv. R. STHERANDPICTON, ONT., Feb. i .itk, 1892.

DEAR SIR,-Dr. McDiarmid, our pastor, sent me your
enquiry concerning our "IExtra-Cent-a-Day Band." As I,
naturally, know more about it than he, I will do rny best to,
explain our little work. About fifteen months ago I saw in
the Montreal Witness a letter from Mr. Wallace, of Belle-
ville, recommending the plan of the "IExtra-Cent-a-Day " to
the churches He said the Baptist congregation in that city
bail raised enough in a year to support a native worker in

India for a year, and if every Christian in Canada would
give an extra-cent-a-day for the maintenance and extension
of the foreign mission work, the hiandsome sum of four mil-
lion dollars would be annually realized. A striking example
of the power of littles. 1 cut out the paragraph and put it
in my purse, and at the mnonthly meeting of the Womnan's
Missionary Society, read it in flic interval a]lowed for new
business. It met the apl)roval of four or five at once, and
1 hoped the society would tike it up. Hlowever, nothing
definite was donc, and at the second meetting, as 1 did not
like to have it drop, permnissîinwa given i1w to do the best
I could with it, independently of the regular wýork. I1ea
by making calîs. Afrer the visiting w-s retty thoroughly
donc, w-e gave an aftcrnoon tea in our hiome to the membeh0rs
of the Il Band," as we came te caîl it. About twe nty- Jive
were present. We hiad ai tilasant, social time, vaied witb
readings on fl ices missilon work-w-e decidcdl, wleni
organizing,, te gather thiis monuy for China-and at thecls
eachl lady providedl bersli a mite box for lier sy.steriatic
savingls.

Ti janiar-y, jus t, w-e meIt a.gain ; iine to ceotnt
our gains, as w-cIl as inîutorevsconcrniný tuic land
of thiri destination. The nioneyý reali/vd flledI usý with coni-
gratulation aind joy, it w-as $123.,20. 1 nîay sayý tlie 11C11ii

Ibersipi consits largely of Uit ladiesý of heuilir- w-ith
the important addition of a wnubr w-be had neyer Ibee(n
persuaded into thet genera-;l secicry. WeL have had1( great
pleasure in it, and I ami sure mn othersý would, in every
town, if the bhall were biut set rolling . Asw are leiving
Picton this eaMrs. W. Pbilp will continue the wvork, witb,
I trust. încrea.sinig intercst.

SELF SUP>PORT.

THE Missionary Committee of the Manriitoba Con-
T ference is kengsteadily in view the dutye

Homne Missions to becoîne self-suipportung at the car-
liest possible date. At thec last oetn f the Comn-
mintee the following resolutîiný va-; adoptcd:

In view% of the large grants, made, te Missions in the No;rtb-
WVest Te7rritory, it w-as

Rsle, -That whe:reaýs a numiber- of fields, especially in
thet westerin portions of the Manitoba and North-West Con-
ferenceý, have show-n but vcry, slow decvelopment ini the line
of self support; and whereas, se far as this Board can judge,
the circumstances of our congrcgations arc improviiîg, admit-
ting of more liberal support of the cause of (iod than is
forthcoming; therefore, tbis ('ommiîttee stonl, e re.spct
fully, urge upon our people the cultivation of a miore libeýral
spirit.

In order te, give effeet te, this resolution it is desirable that
the Secrctary of this Committee lurnisb the Chairmen of
Districts wîh copies bereof for distribution wbcre they are
likely te de good.

This is a move ini the right direction, and is worthy
of imitation in other Conférences.

110W THEY DID IT.

T HE question, IlHow cani we nterest children and
young people in missionary work?" admits of

many answers. No single mnethod will cover the
ground. A wise guide of children WÎil use any and
every means that wvill tend te create an intelligent in-
terest in missionary work, but especially such as by


